I. **Call to Order** – Mayor Alfred Mae Drakeford

II. **Recite Pledge of Allegiance**

III. **Invocation** – Councilmember Jeffrey R. Graham

IV. **Approval of Minutes** – Regular Meeting Minutes – March 28, 2023

V. **Announcements, Awards, Special Recognition**
   - Historic Landmarks Commission Proclamation
   - Military Child Proclamation

VI. **Consent Agenda**
   1. **Resolution #2023-003** A resolution to authorize a Lease-Purchase Financing in an amount not exceeding Eight Hundred Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars ($875,000), and other matters relating thereto.

VII. **Quarterly Reports**
   - Archives & Museum
   - Building Department
   - Finance Report
   - Fire Department
   - Human Resource
   - Main Street Program
   - Planning Department
   - Police Department
   - Public Works (Utilities)
   - Revolutionary War Visitor Center
   - Tennis Center of Camden
   - Tourism Marketing & Development

VIII. **Public Comment**
IX.  **Ordinance #2023-010 2nd Reading**
Council to consider an ordinance authorizing and directing the City of Camden to enter into an Intergovernmental Agreement relating to South Carolina Local Revenue Services; to participate in one or more Local Revenue Service Programs; to execute and deliver one or more participant program supplements; and other matters relating thereto.

X.  **Ordinance #2023-011 1st Reading**
Council to consider an ordinance approving an application for a Special Property Tax Assessment for a Historic Property; and other matters related thereto. (1115 Broad Street)

XI. **Ordinance #2023-012 1st Reading**
Council to consider an ordinance annexing property under 100% annexation method and assigning an Interim Zoning Classification; and other matters related thereto (1507 Hasty Road)

XII.  **Council/Staff Topics**

XIII.  **Adjourn**